C m 3 illd Dr.'Reid, at the weft window of-the room* o f the obftrvattM^i Wherein1 the aftrOnbmical dock flood * placed without, at iBelfomh and north windows of the fame room* one beinga Tefraftorof 13 feet/ fey which Dr. Irvine obferved 5 the other aj i a inch refleCtor of Short's, by which my fbn dbfervcd Thefe two obfervers looked directly at the Sun, having their inflruments armed with fiiioke-glafe; another perfcn flood at the block, and counted the feconds by coincident beats upon a piece of board, which he held in his hand for that purpofe, and who named every fifth fecond, lb that all the obfervers could hear him diilindly. The motion-of the clock, made by Shelton, was care fully adjufled by many tranfits of the Sunand fixed flats, over the meridian, both before and after the day df the ff aft fit $ the clock by Which my obfervations #bre madewas'adjufted by Shelton's, by means of figndlrrhadeever^ hour, for feme hours before and after the tranfit. It was apprehended, that thefmokd b f the fown might hurt the obfervgtfonij tm d/ to pre^ Vent this as much as pofiible, anadvertifement was put rn the1newspaper, begging the inhabitant/5 in €kferWhere it^ would hot be Very inconvenient^ to put three o'clock that afternoon till foH-fetting j the pdKtenefsOf the inhabitants oFGMT^mpiyWith this requeft, was far greater than CoMd well be expeCled* infomuch that there ribta fpire of fmake to be perceived in that aW fef from Which the'obfervations could be incorhmidtim*rHavfftgi'r made thefe preparations, we the clouds; and indeed the weflern part of the heavens was covered with*
[ 335 3 with thick clouds all the affection, till tftne before the external eonta&k but, they drove towards the north, and left the Sun perfectly bright, excepting that now and then a cloud paffed, over him. But we foon found that the conftitution of the air was Otherwife unfavourable to our cbfervations; the image of the Spn on the white made by the achromatic telefcope, was bright enough } but there was a remarkable undulation in the limb, which could be owing to nothing elfe but the ftate of the air. This inconvenience was alio fenfibly felt both by the other gentlemen and myfelf. Befides the undulation now mentioned in the limb of |)ie Sun, there was alfo a confiderable tremor round the planet Venus, when flie was feen upon the Sun's, difc, and> in confequence of this, an indiftindnefs ia her limb, which made it impoffible to meafure her diameter by out: objed glafs micrometer, ' or other~ whe.: After the center of Venus had paffed Sun's limb, (he appeared-.to us piot to becircuto*^ but oblong, the longed diameterj being that whi?fc pafted through the Sun's center^ A# the internal contadi approached, Venus, appeared, to us to adhere to the Sun'sf limb, by-a dark-protuberance or, neck,.; both the length, anff breadth-of which uarfeffowy moment by a conftant undulation: neither-did this neck break off inftantaneoufly, 'but changed its colour from black to a dulkybrown,, till at laft the intpryftl betwixt i Venps and; the; §pp's 4 i p h appeirndficpite dear*; Each of the obfervers wrote dowp hi^obfep-vations on the fpot. I reduced them» fogether with my own, to apparent time,; fromf the pbferv^tiQn$}I -" had C n 6 i , r : Venus's center judged to be on the limb* T ^ ^ P t Df. Reid marked the time When he conceived the internal contaft woold have happened, if the dark protuberance upon Venus had been taken away, and her dife .reduced to a circle, viz. 7h io ' 24",••.... He thinks it likewife proper to mention, that, feveral feconds before the time above fet down as the time of the internal contaft, he faw a fmall dint upon the Sun's limb, which he took to be the external contad * that he immediately mentioned this to Dr, William--fon, who happened that inftant to have his eyes turned another way ; but before he could look at % it disappeared by the undulation in the Sun's limb;-Dr, Reid is the more perfuaded that this Was not riiere imagination, becaufe this dint on the limb of the Sun appeared to him much nearer to4 the Sun's vertical My fon defires me to remark, that his firft obfervation (hould be confidered as no other but a posterior confirmation of Dr. Williamfbri's arid Dr. Reid's ex ternal contad 5 the fad Was, that when thdfe gentle men perceived the firft contad, their keennefs made them call out, and it was not till then that he faw the phenomenon with perfed certainty. He was confctous, however, that he fluduated xoneerning the reality of the appearance for abouttwelvefeconds before that time, during which his determiriatioris were fufpended, through an appfehenfidn of antici* gating the real time, which was heightened by fo cjofe a neighbourhood with the other obfervers, all of whorii he' could ribfhelp being fenfible were ftilf eX* peding the phenomenon. Upon the wholes he i$ rather of opinion that he would-have put down the external contad at lead: eight; feconds fooner had he been obfervirig, apart. ' His Second obfervation, by which he means the ipftaht When the Interval be tween Yenus and the Sun's limb firft appeared ob vious, was taken down without the leaft knowledge of what was pafling among the other gentlemen who ohferved. Dr. Irvine has been out of town for fome confiderable time paft, and forgot to lodge his obfervations with me, but 1 remember certainly that he made the external contad three feconds fooner than the reft $ but his internal contad was feme feconds Vol, LIX, X x later, later, but how many I do not now remember^ Mr. Anderfon, F .R .S . fitted up a clock and appa ratus in *the college fteeple; his clock was regulated as above, by fignals from the obfervatory ; he obferved the tranfit with a large refle&or, and his affiftants obferved with refractors : they were all of them uncertain about the external contadf, owing to the ftate of the atmofphere, and a tremor given to the fteeple by the wind j but none of their other obfervations varied, above three feconds, from my own, as related above. I Jhave (ft)%yed,; during the courfe of this year, fe deral times, the Aurora Borealis form itfelf into an arch, 20 or 30 degrees above the horizon, which con tinued permanent for fome time j and in this cafe the vertex of the arch appeared always to be weft from north, by about the variation of the needle in 19 or 20 degrees. Whether or not it is always fo, I cannot yet fey.
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